MINUTES FROM NOVEMBER 16, 2017 MEETING
The meeting opened at 7:03. There were no additions or corrections so a motion was
made and seconded to accept the printed minutes.
The Sherriff’s Deputy was present and gave the following report:
 On October 13th the Sunshine Liquor store was burglarized and a white van
parked nearby belonging to another business was vandalized.
 On 10/18 on Wendy Way a car was stolen,1997 Honda Accord. There was
property damage as well as missing items including clothing, RX, and $560 cash.
 On 10/20 on Brailsford, 5 youth knocked on door and ran away.
 On 10/25 on Carmon St. theft of a motor vehicle and items alleged to be inside,
including$1000, 38 caliber gun, and wallet.
 On 11/10 liquor store suspect apprehended.
 Brief acknowledgement of murdered person found on lawn of Carmon Street
home. This is under Homicide jurisdiction and when details are known will be
discussed.
 Also discussed was a foreclosed home on Greenhurst Street which apparently
had former owners sons squatting there with another couple. Not much known
about this incident however the Secretary was told the female in this group was
discovered dead of a drug overdose in mid-December.
Treasurer: $570 in our account.
President: contributed several comments about neighborhood events.
Webmaster: the gate will soon be in place between Greenhurst and the new
subdivision. It appears to be well constructed and gate will allow access only to Fire ,
Police and EMT (emergency vehicles).
Secretary: Christmas lights will be up 1st Sat. in December. (due to a big infestation of
fire ants the lights went up a week later)
No old business or new business at this time. All wished a Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.
Donations were accepted and all were reminded of no meeting in December and the
first meeting of the New Year on JANUARY 18th at 7PM.
The meeting adjourned at 7:45PM.

